And I was so alone
by G. Smith

CHORUS:
And I was so alone
When I was on the run
I tried to have some fun
But everything went wrong
Now look into my eyes
And tell me what you see
Please don’t be nice to me
And don’t believe my lies
1:
When you try to begin where this whole story started
It’s not clear, was it after of before he departed
He was not so cold-hearted as a kid growing up
He had everything he needed, things just kept showing up
He wasn’t used to bad luck, always got second chances
Always had other options, well-paid jobs, hot romances
Always had different girls, when one didn’t work out
He was skilled and successful, he was selfish and proud
And he never expected that his fortune would change
It felt strange to find happiness out of his range
And his fair-weather friends were not friendly at all
They all left and this self-righteous guy had to fall
2:
For some years he was out there and he started to learn
That sometimes you don’t even get as much as you earn
Life’s not half as much fun when you’re lost and alone
And it costs so much more than you own
He started to fear that his future won’t get better
And at one point he bought a long rope, wrote a letter
And he climbed on a tree and he stared at the ground
And he wondered how long until his corpse would be found
And he sat there for hours and was scared of the jump
Then he climbed down again, he went home and got drunk
Then got up the next day and showed up for his job
And his boss called him coward and slob
3:
And he feels that he can’t take it anymore
Doesn’t know what the hell he is living for
But he’s also so scared of going
His fears never bared and showing
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